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Team Hired
For Library SPECIAL8
The Cmaly Library cornmlsstua

b~ ~,~,~ ~o B. M~,~]~. CHOOSE FROM THESE
director of the Montgomery Gmmty
Ube,ry 1, ~ryl,~. ~ e~,Z~tu QUALITY-CHECKED USED CARS
tbLs County’s library operations.

survey will e~ine al] pbe~Bof o..raal ~ral,oo, to0atur.[o. NO MONEY DOWNIf Lhay are be[og per£ormed Qffi.
e[oally Sad eeonoralcaLly, Mr,
[oorelan~ also wEl recommend the
type of library progr~L,n that sbeu]d 1965 RambLer Amor, Auto. Radio $I,395
be developed In the future. Tbe 1964 Amer[oafl 4 dr, AUto. Radio 1,095
evMuatton will be prc~Ueatad on a 1963 RambLer Cl~ss[o Auto. Radio 69G
stay of library v~eds over the 196~ Rambler C]~Ssle Auto. l~dfu 695
llext tO years. 1962 Rambler Ambaas. Wagon 6 ¢yl. A~tu Radio "I95

He will be sssis~c~ Ln tuis s~y 16~0 Rambler Cfuss[o 6eyl. Auto Radfu 39G
by Nor maa Flnkler, deputy director 1961 Char. ImpaJa COUrt, 6 cyL. AUtO p/s 895
of Lbe MaALgomery County Library, 1962 Rambler Amer, £ dr.gtd. ~ui[o 396
apd Ralph 13, Relnley, former Moat- 1964 Chev. wagon 9 Pass, 6 eyl, Auto 1,465
gomery C o¢~Xy Lib r ai" y bear d ch fur. 196¢ Rambler A robe, as, Y8 Auto. p/S Radio 19G
man ~ library com~]ta~

The aludy is Schadu[od [or corn=0~ l~,tu[o ,o SICORA RAMBI~At t~e eommiss[oa’s m~tlag a
JUST FOE FUN~Thls slick northwester by Men’Y-

week ago yestorday,’l~omcsMaggfu
maker# Is just fo~ fun. The black plastic hat la great

of BrSachbu~ submitted Ms ret~[~- when clouds burst or can be used ag a shtd¢ from M1 SOMEISZ’I’ ST,, SOMEIItgI~T CII
I~I10~. Ea bad be~ ~ppolated to

ttie 8~;tZ,
, i , , ,~" , ,~ ,,

t~e ~d of Preehol~e~,tbe pra-
vimm Sal

e b~r’~ ~ ~ ~’~ FAMOUS LO I~T’ ~ OANDY...NOWAT
I f Setfl~ bybe~.., Ra 6,oo tu~al.~ SOMERSET PARK PHARMACY

8~ve~ who developed fue sl@ tn1.,. ~o..r.~, ~ ~, EASTON SHOPPING CENTER
wealthy N~w Yorkers, It was a~(ed

912 EASTON AVE. Tel.B46-6666 SOMERSET, N.J.for Its marly beer gardens ~lZd C-er-
mmcookery. THURS., FRI., & SAT. JUNE 16th., 17el,, & 18th.

Sale Of

Vanity Fair

Breathinbra

Slaekees BrhllJ ~lle wh~ll ~M~|y.,.e~t all the LOFT’S Candy you want
Peter Pan with our compliments. M~da with pure cr@amery butter, tree-ripened
~moothJe f~l~s, freshly shewed nuts, "premlurn.qu~JJ~y" ¢hoco]abe.., blended to

perfe~]on into a del)cloua teuBt ̄  treat, You’ll love it~
~e Carry Girdles to

~,~a6 sere ~6 ~,,,d ..~FOR HAPPINESS,,,LDFT’S.-THE OAIIDIES OF FINER QUALITY-
Brae to st~s ~o. ILl a different box of LOFT’S CANDY

DI EVERY MONTH FOR A YEAR

Centre il
,o~.m ,o ,uY...~..,,, ~. th. oo.,o...d d.po,,t ,t
at the LOFT department during the FREE CANDY pARTY

Shoppe
[ ~,_,~s
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